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TO ATTEND JUNIOR

CHAMBER FEED

Tickets Selling F;isl For
Membership Dinner

and Speaking.

.ludKltiK from the advance mlo of
tickets the f ttmor to lie Klven liy the.
junior chamber of commerce next
Saturday, v. Ill lit' a Mr miree-m- .

Henry R'Tlioiniuo, rhnlrmnti of the
enminlttea In ilnirtte of Hie enter-tnlmnui- t,

lenortt dial many tlcNptu
liavo been sold. Mo xnM morn thnri
f.n ticket himself Many of the elvle
irKimU-illo-ns ure 'plurinliiK to ntlenil
m it bmly unit thin will lm itia the
aitrndiinro

Miiyor lllect T. Kvmn nml
Juilce Ittilph c'ampbpll have

mt tlivltittltin to xpenk imd repre-riiliillvc-

of the St. IiiiIm and DiiIIhs
liinlor rhnmborn of enminerre Imve
wired tbut thi'y will tie hen- - The
dinner will bn Riven In (be nrlv.ite
Itnlni! loom at lintel Tulaa Sulur-iln- v

norm
The dl'iner In to wind up Ibo mem-

bership ealnmlgri of the lunlnr
nnd by Hint time It In

hoped to ltaxe nt lent r00 member"

HAYS WILL LEAD

G. 0. P. CAMPAIGN

roNTtSlKn mrM I'.1K (1ST
devoted to the best interests of the.
party. The republican p.irtv litis 11

rry eound policy, with which I tim
in hearty accord, of .iIMwiiik H na-
tional ch.nrtnan to conduct the cum-palfi- n

of whoever Is tiomliintrd. nnd
to carry on o that there will bo no
awapplns of horses ...rosalnc the

' "stream.
Conitnlllco to Name limit.

The present national committee
will not appoint the I'litnpaiRn man-iic-

That will be left to the com-
mittee, which cnmwi Into office fol-
low Inc the convention, but us 11 is
expected that a mujorlly of the
present committee will be reelected
republicans hero expect (Ti policy
of the present organization to De car.
ried out

The nation il committee meets
here May 10 to complete plans for
the convention. Including the rcler-Ho- n

of a temporary secretary and
other officers.

Senators I.odpe and north have
both been mentioned nlonR "preol- -

214 South Boston

Shawnee Increase
2,S7I in Last Ten
Years, Census Shows

AMIIMITON April :. Kiu-ta- tni

iito. fill if St Itti rcase Jl,-tt- .l

or t" 3 pri rent.
Miiwnee. Okla . Increase

2.1 I, nr -- .1.0 per rem
lllbbltiK. Minn. ir,0i:i. ImteHKo

tl.lllii. or 70 h per rent.
Virginia. Minn., H,om; incmnen

or 33.9 per rent.
Nile, Ohio, ts.010, inereuso

I.TI'.i. or 60.1 per rent.
limit Vounmitnwn. Ohio, 11.217;

Increase daub, or 128.0 pur cent.

dentin) row" us pnsall'le vliolce for
permanent chairman

Headquarter" for Hiram Johnson
are to be opened here tiimnriow un-il-

direction of RdBnr Cook, offices
for llnrtiett Htinvei'a campiilKti were
opened toda by Charles ftcnson.
who was suKar fldiolnlatrii mr dm -

' Iiik 'he ar ti lit ct the food chief.
llnvrriuir frank i. lwden and
laneis! Wood have maintained na

tional headquarters bete for some
time, while the intimiKers for tfen-at-

Warren 'i lljullmr h.ie opemul
offices at intermittent Intervals.

On tin democratic side only the
boosters of Attorney Uettttrul I'ultnor
have appiMr'--

nAUnirtiiTm mnr
i H r. rM.r

CRUCIAL BATTLES

I'l'NTINt Ctl KIpl.M PV.I. "Nt:
illonal con etillon The fluht then

Is between isilidlilnlns pl( Iri'ci to
I Senator Warren O fiardltiK. the "fa-oill- e

Hon.' and (leneral Wood, (lov
.lames M. (.ox Ins no opposition as
the of the Htnte'n democratic
voters as their candidate for pi(.--i
dent.

Senator Miles olndetr r and (len-
eral Wood are contenting for the 11
delefralea to he circled tomorrow by
tho republican Mate convention of
WiiAhlnKtott. liemocrntlc convention
del8K.'itt'& will be selected May 1"

V.'AHHINC.TON', April 2ti tirpub
Iksin notnlpntlon h(.pe nf .evcral
cundldalra may be raised sky high or
utterly blasted tho next ten di) For.
tlm rruelal (i O I' primirj flsltts
ate at hand. And with them, t .e ,

elimination singe In Uio spectacular
nomination fight lure If the r". ill's
nf the mpi n ling si. ft.itcv.idc vol

into tit all de.-isi- , the may forecis'
the nominal on If thry prnvo to be,
i "dofjf.'ill he ncptibllcau fight,
will be Ir ft in ali.tit thu nuc mud

'died iict.s In w P h II tcdl'y ha
drlfcd with lie i onvcntloti any.

Announcement
in''"

In order to maintain our, quality nt present
prices of raw materials, it is necessary to ad-

vance all 50c products to GOc the dozen.

PERFECT CREAM
DONUT CO.

25 West Third

ma s gi'ii .i ml i . ti.. initi.it 'n
lit Ij 0 Hll UlK'l I

1.eon ii I Wooil. llliHtu .li llll-.- n

and II i r 'ii C MsrduiK ire ihi thiee
.ictHe i inilldatis wh'i ate up ng.miM
tbr i. al lest In le.taer dim.
linker's lute will lie aettltHl dMllnlle
I) the MJcceeillnir week Whileei

Ithe results, the otu In r.n intmy large
Ki'iniblunn slates def.nllel should

'uelKh ami define the HlrellKlh of the
' t undid. lies as no other rwuiU
to data have done.

i no si tii iiiiii' oi rriuiiii Irs.
Tha ptltnar) pr.icram Hie cmnlnic

w jek :

Tueda. Ohio 41 delegates: Ne
J else), jm, Maaauihtleetta, 35.

Idaho will on Wednesday select
al delefinicN anil on the same rla
.he Aik.msas leinilillr.ini whl select
tiiprtit dilepiitr.

The ptuKiiim the followltti wnk
Monila .M tryliitid. it, iloa(ea,

Tuesilav. Callfornlti, 26, Indiana, 40.
Cuu Johnson storm the IftiM as he

haa swtimr the Went? That la the
must Important polltn.il iUCfllnn
llt.il ulll be itiifwcri'il Tu.da The
ati'Uer will loin from .New .Icaej,
which has developed .nto the liol-te-

most iiirinionjiiua battle (troiitid
r the priniai ,0 fu()rltf
on la ln..:ed it Is a alrBi(rlitoin

battle Wood or Johnson If Wood
loses, II will be fatal to hla ram-pntit- n

elsewhere and will make John-
son, eleii with a in norll of the

dnlcira'e I be oiittdaiolliiK
popular figure, mid u most difficult
proposition f.ii ihe old K'latd to turn
down nr placate with someone rise,

If Wood wlt.s II will stiffen up Ills
ranka elsewhere ami bold strength
atnotiK the Itnlnsti net d ileleKntlotis
Ir other stales thai otherwise would
fuller. A defat for .lohtiHon will
give thlii anwir to his nomination
i:!i ImM That he may bo popular In
the West, bet lie em' earrv the Kan'
And the U. publl un mu-- t have
some man who can run in haM ns
well as the

t.lii' anil '1'jl.i' In New .Icoo.i.
It has been biff I ' ijt. h.t.u a'l

week In New lerscv Wood In been
denoutii ed nml beriled 1 ill" John
son orator- - a a unlit in-- i .!,) re. ',
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nnd miners of The
World urrc the Kiies.s of he
matiNKi mem of l'i ini i positlon
lust nlrm and nltei
each otrd to le
all the shows theli up

pro vat The boys certalnl had
the time of (heir Uvea.

tlreal crowd the in.il- -

way for aoeriil hours laat nlRlu
anil the sliowe were well patron- -

lied
run In The World all

this week will elltltlu selnlol chll
dren who i l,p them In free adtnle
slftn to the various showe on Sat
urdii.

lent of harking by big business
hua been rlubbed b tin

Wood backers aa the iecldent oi tin
vole

an. I tilt- dli onlrtiti (I elei.u nta
He ti.ii been as

a dleltilo of the William
11 ca rat program for I mi
netahtp nnd loo t ml Ira (o
suit thr entintry. There has been no
kid gb ve attiff on either aide

late is up up
Ohio. It W'jilld surprise
get erally 'f Wood carried the stale
(I'll Wood a Irieniis expect him to
run klrong arid poll more votes pn
port Innately I It. in be did In 111 ln

Low den. Thev rvneel hltn
also t' get some lelgutes HurdtiiK'
will net the of thr

of the nr Hut
he must a big allowing In the

vole, elh he Is
fioni the ronlesl. And li.s
know this

The week here, with the
on Montana and
Nevtidn saw growth of the
story that If Johnnoti couldn't be

himself hr obtain the
of n ho

would Insist, that ( Knoi
of be the
t hosen Knox and Jnhnpon are dose

Butter M ilk

' The
Health
Drink

Bottled Fresh Every Day

Every grocery store, fountain
drink dispensary should it, as

we a supply them.

Pure White Dairy Co. ,

of

are

njake

-- eV I

v ,1 fii.-nd-- ,i' d l...'l n itti i

iiean (nrs Kin n the ast
Hut On .i .sniI .1 Ills of Kuo as a durk
horse geneiHll Is ills, minted on tin.

Hint he would run woise
than Hughes In the west, ctrn with
Johnson backing

l.owilen uf Illinois did
loost of hla i ii tnpa Inning In

the last week As the guest of
Menu l m Medlll be waa
bus) meeting of const ess.
gelling the good wishes and favor
of the senators and house
nnd showing his wates

Uiwden Is seeking serotid
choices nnd whs atiRllitu tor

to puss the word
hark home that if the
uin't get the ninti tlte me
for. then l.owilen Is a regular fel-
low "

Out of Low den's many
here, this became Ibere
will be a coin nidation of the otd
guard latgely arotiuil Uiwden at fltet
In a serious endeiivor to put lilni
ovei No serious effort will bo timde
behind Harding 11 1 11 It inn be aueu

whether liwileti can bn
The big drlxe will he

behind liwden. Otilv after It linn
If It doea go smash, will

there be much old line attention to
other

OI' mi).HIII AMvl!l.

Tun soils ITii'il III (it)
ll Illicit) H' I

i'ITV, April J
Two dauiiige suits toinllng (lO.oou
weie filed against the

and Us managem In the
district court bete today by llrnest

an of the
company One suit alleges
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Two P'rut oni'i
r Minna.

hold their nonuiil
eleellon nffb tomoirnw Can.
liilnies
erinij Klee-Ho-

llalph Talbot succeed him-
self
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Hi iii, in i mirin.s oi TiMt roil
III lii Mi l ti) , unM I IX Hl,r

In In I. .s ivihi ami W V Ur.hl,
iH'ii an.l t.1 al tii'l.nn. In of,
he land .if li dear r the! i

vii ai it ra Ii nl . nu am htreht mill
fied that on ihs .11. ill), nf Nntemltar. '

lei;, kil lljllni Iim tbnn dulr
snil arlmg irriaurer In and fnr
Tulfa Onunl) stii' nl Oklahoma M to
I ( llrasn. fur .irllmiaf nt tasa fnr Ihr
)sar nf IPtS, IncLiillna interral an.1 penally
tharnsn In dale i .kle fnr whlrh Tat .lain

So II .m sai laaned. tkn (ol
leinf de. .fined a. id or l.ila. illualrd In
Tula l oiintv to wit

Isit alt nil in hio.-- irten (TI of the
tnwe of Hed tori Tulaa Count) Okla
horn

You and earn nf jnii are furiher nntl
tied thai iinlsaa he laa.le front
aald aals ulthln titty (0) daja Itmii

his l.iih .1a. of Miil ID'.'O the dale nf
hr first of thla notlrs. a lat

deed will he and sill taaun aa
Nildrd h. law

I II. IIIIOWN.
ihtner nf l Ta e'ale

ofirtc or 'of Ylmk roll
FROM TX Hll.K

It
Tn (' I. Htnler owner, an. I l all

iitaana is rsiavsaaliin nf Ihn land, nr Iota,
ereinansr neaermua

Yoa aSd earn of )o ate herohy nntl
I d (hat sn Ills .tin Ay nt N'nveiat.er
lit; Kd in the then duly nuallfled
and ai'lin lieaorer In and for
InUa t'nunt) aiale of Oklahoma, sold to
r ii lironn lor .leiin.pinnt la tea Isr me

esr nf lIS inrlmltng Intersil and penally
hereon to dl uf ails for ohlfli Tat Hale

No II S.ihfl sat Uaued, the fol
Niwlsff daxrllsd and or lola, atluated in
Tulaa Ci'iini) Okl.,honM lo wi

Isjl five im n. Mock aetan 7), of Ihn
town of lied I'nrh Tulia Count), Olla
I urns

Vim and ea. Ii ( i on ar. furiher noil
find thai un'es. ho made frnm
aai.l .aln sllhln aitty i fin ) ilaya fro'n
tin. nil da) of v li:o. Ilia dale of
Ih.- flrat of this entire, a lat
m e.l will he demioiiieil and sill lnue aa
pi vi i. il liy law

I O IIIIOWN.
llwirr nf .'! In "iln

Best Dargains
IN

OF

IN

USED
PIANOS

S.

O

NO I l'i. Or OK TIMB I'OR
HUlr MM IDS HIOM TAX HAI.E.

Tn I K Warren, ownar nd to tl
rermnt m noitratun of the land, or In a,

You and etui o' you r htrstiy nntl
lied thai on ihe ."'.h day of Noremher
Ui; Kl Dallnh Ire then dtl'r lull''"aid arimj; , oui.t iiMaurer in and lo
Tulaa sia'a nt Oblahum. anld Is
)' O Ilrown. for fltunnuenl taiea for I

Jfar nf 111"., Inr.'i iitif (nlere.i and pen
thereon to dale ol aale for whi'h Ta Hai

No, .11 S JOS wai i... ul the fn
losln durlhi.l nd or tola iiluated m
1'ulia ( itnnty. Oklaeoma, In wit

li four ill in li ork aefen ? l i'
losn of lied KorU tulia Count r''al nl
Oklahoma

Ynn and eaeh f you ar further no
fled that iisleaa t ' mptlnn he mad from
aid a1e within kitty ISO) da 'rom

thla tfllh day .it Ipnt, tl)UI the dalt o'
thr flrat of INIa noil, f a lat
il.nl will he fteuisiidrd and s lame aa
prut. Jed l.j law

I' O IlltOWS
Owner nf aaid Tai Vtle ( erilli a a

oF or timk roa
ritOM TX HAI.K

To Minnie r'mllli, and to a
I ereena In nf Ihn land or Id

dearrlt.rd
You and eaeh of ton are herehr nntl

fie.1 thai nn ihn Mh dy of Netemhef
IP I T. Kd. Dalloa, the then duiv

' atul aetlnj rouniv treaiurer In and fr
Tula Coinly Hlate of Oklahoma anld lo
I' O. Ilrown. for latea for the

I year nf IMHI. Ine'ndlti Inltrail and pantlly
thereon tn date nf tale fnr whlrh Tai Ha s

No I) tSJH wai lliuad. tha fol
detrrlhe.1 'al.rl or lola allntlcd In

Tulaa t'oiinly, to sit
The weal l.lf ol Int Iwo i"! In hlnflt

forty nine i 19), vl the losn
ol lied r.irk tu.a County Oklahoma

You and narh "f you are further not
(led that nnleta . he mad from
at I.I lain within aulr (110) day from
thu Lllh day of f it. 1030, Ihn data of
the first nf thla nolle, tT
deed will he demurdtd and will liane, as
iif.irlded liy law

r o nnow:?
Owner nf ea.d Ta t i ertlll'ata

TI , Tfc -
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One ,1 C. KlHCher Piano, One I.yon ft Healy,
i?0" H any tano (new) worth 5S0

::urrc,a;,;.,:",m,:.$225
M'"" $400

Ouu II P. NelHiin Piano, ma- -

liiiKuny
.'ime... . . . One .leunn Trench Piano,
One finilih K llarneai Piano. Walnut a

imI( ,',u"

oik. I.you - llealy iiuule 0 " j Vrtn VHMPiano, caee
(new) vtiltie JI75,
spriltil price .... erihe

We have nitvcral of tho latent In l.yon .t llealy Piano
nml In any dcitlreil flriie.li to match tilntoiit any (IcbIbii
of

We urn iiKenlH for tho fanteil Hunorii win-
ner of the Ki'auil prize at Thla

playa your on any illiio reconl with
out the lire of Come In toilay anil let us
play over your

White Music Co.
624

County

lowlnj

worlil

non-unio- n electricians went on building at Sixth Main Streets Saturday morning to work under instructions
they employed, they denied rights of an American citizen. And what reason? Simply because they carry a card

in a labor organization.
The open stands every exercising right to work for whom pleases, with whom he plea.ses, he pleases, and
pleases.

The open Shop Association has never made any at-

tack Organized Labor. not intention
but resent the tactics Organized

Labor refusing any man work simply because
some craft affiliated

with Organized Labor.

We just wondering long the citizenship
Tulsa intends stand for such tactics being
employed by the radical element, the business agent

the walking delegate Organized Labor.
There possibly some three thousand men
Tulsa belonging organized labor. same or-

ganized labor today the hands of the minority.
We not believe the better element Or-
ganized Labor countenances such tactics these.
Organized Labor Tulsa struck the first blow when
they called the electricians work the
job above referred "damned scabs" and "rats,"
and when they denied these men their individual
rights American citizens, and result the
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World Xcwsbniis Are
Guests Carnival

patina yitfht Here

Ni'hos

wl:neliiK
performance,
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thrnmteil

I'oupons
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everywbei.
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ally chur.ieierlited

It.mdolvb
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Harding's wrapped
Wlishlnnti'i.
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preference eliminated
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Johnson's Nebraska.
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PHONE OSAGE 5330
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presidential
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ington InftiiencM
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Instructed
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apparent

definitely
nominated

"fllvvired."

inndldaiiea.

It.VMAliUS

Oklaliiitiia
.tllplll)!'.

nlvLAIIiiMA

Cleveland
American

Montgomery, employe

of

HOLD

Ciindliliilrs

llotarl.nis

president
Oiilberaon.

probable,

Llfd
rmmkatiun

iirur.MfTioN

rtdraiplion

stiff cuffed shirts?
"lend ear" give

baclc after
whispered these sweet

MANHATTANS
with stiff cuffs selling

prices
$2.50, $3.50

HOtSL'TULSA-nLO-

When
whom

shop where

names called electricians blows struck,
first by union plumber.
following excerpt from letter received

by the Tulsa Open Shop (Square Deal Association:
inform there union carpen-

ter the whole surrounding Tulsa, including
Sand Springs, work non-unio- n

carpenter, forfeit bank account
the you

sooner organized labor Tulsa realizes
the Open Shop Tulsa refuses stand for

such tactics these better for con-
cerned.

Constitution United States gives every
man the right worship according dictates

his own conscience. That Constitution
gives every man right work for whom
pleases without intimidation.
gives man the right employ whom
pleases.
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OSAGE 454.

Where do you stand? We know that you are for the
Open Shop and the policies advocated by it, and are
not in favor of the policy being pursued by the radi-
cal element of Organized Labor.
THE AMERICAN, OR OPEN SHOP PLAN, IS
ROUND TO WIN BECAUSE IT STANDS FOR
THE RIGHTS OF ALL MEN, WHETHER HE
CARRIES A UNION CARD OR NOT. IT WILL
WIN QUICKER WITH YOUR HEARTY 'CO-
OPERATION.

Tulsa Open Shop (Square
Deal) Association

NOTE: PERSONS DESIRING INFORMATION
RELATIVE TO THE OPEN SHOP ASSOCIAV.
TION MAY RECEIVE SAME BY PHONING '

OSAGE 69G1. :iF
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